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CHAPTER VI.
wuh m ou.Bc .v.ME war-can-

Lvd slowly toward the break In the
JK'through which It must pass to gain

," opn gca, Tarzan, .iiusmuui, i

Igl wielded the paddles, for the shoro
:Int the west wind from the Utile sail.

... v - --; -- -sbte,a wpuenca r- -

l 'SL always to keep tho wicked beast
- .C from the other members of the
i 5,1 possible, since It would require

provocation to send Kim at thotVi or no
' at of any than the whlto man. whom

jevlontly now looked upon as his

! tithe stem was Musambl. and Just in
I of him squatted Akut. while bo- -

, ; SJ. Akut and Tnrzan the 12 hairy apes
li their haunches, bllnklnc dubl- -
: at this way and that, and now and
I ..-- tumlnE their eyes longingly back

jrard shore.
111 went well until the canoo had passed
wmd the reef. Here tho breeze struck
te'ulb sending the rude craft lunglnB
ifonr the waves that ran higher and
dier as they drew away from the shore,
win. th tnsslni: of tho boat the apefl

.ame panic-stricke- They first moved
eully about, and then commenced

y rambling anu wninwn vu i.m.u.i,
Ij tit kept them in hand for a time; but
V 4 a particularly Iarse wave strucl:

.j..A..f .Imiill nnonilfllv wtLh n UttlO
"f.- m of wind their terror broke all
j mis. and leaplnB to their feet they
" Jl illbnt overturned the boat before Akut
'. 'i A Tarzan together could quiet them

; Qirt calm was restored, and eventually
nejapcs became accuBiomcu iu um
mte antics of their craft, after which
ajinoru trouble was experienced with
en. .
The trip was uneventful, tho wind ncm.

ifafafler 10 hours steady sailing the block
ftidows of the coast loomea close ucmro
fcr.tralnlnp eyes of tho ape-ma- n In tho
hul It was far too narK 10 uisunsuisn
Either they had approached close to me
mth of the Usambl or not, so Tarzan
ijlln through tho surf ot the closest

it to await tho dawn.
Tbe dugout turned broadside tho Instant

? ., .. . ..... ...i nn.i ..
w as nose loucneu w.e puiiu, nuu i...-'- A

ediately It rolled over with all Us crew
St (Smbllns madly for the shore. The next
9 Tiler rolled them over and over, but
' Ttntually they all succeeded In crawling

ifety, and In a moment more their
t mlnly craft had been washed up bo-- 3

Je'them.
' Ike remainder of tho nlsht the apes sat
if iddled, close to one another for warmth:

bile MuRambI built a Are close to them
i iir which they crouched for warmth.
J ihxn and Sheeta, however, were of a

iftrent mind, for neither of them feared
i ngle night, and the Insistent craving
J l,thelr hunger sent them oft Into tho
; jrlin blackness of the forest In search
I I key.

We by side they walked where there
I u room for two abreast. At other times

ilingle file, first ono and then tho othr
' iXdvanpe. It was Tarzan who first

At the scent of meat a bull buffalo
j 4, presently the two came stealthily
'") n the sleeping: beast In the midst of

, tense Jungle of weeds closo to a river,
j Qoser and closer they crept toward tho
v inspecting beast, Sheeta upon his right
', He and Tarzan upon his left nearest tho

t heart. They had hunted together
- for some time, so that they worked
.' 'Mlion, with only low, purring sounds

T Hljnals.

i a moment they lay quite silent near
f Mr prey, and then at a sign from tha
V n Sheeta sprang upon the great

5f DUrylng his strong teeth In the
i neck, instantly the brute sprang:

all feet with a bellow of pain and rage-- ,

! at the same instant Tarzan rushed
Pon his left side with the stone knlfo,mag repeatedly behind tho shoulder.

i ,9 of the ape-man- 's hands clutched
t HUhlck mane, and as the bull raced
1 ly through the reeds the thing strlklna
' IU Hfe , ArnrrtreA mA him RhMl,li tenaciously to his hold upon the

ana back, biting deep In an effort
'Kcn the aplne.
t several hundred yards tha bellow- -
t OUll Carried hla twn anvnOTA flntflffinr. until at last the blade found his heart.

WA With a final hllnnr that waa half
iprtam he plunged headlong to the earth.fo Tarzan and Bheeta feasted to reple- -

Alter th mnt lh turn m.rla nn In.
F&tr In a thlfUt tha man'a hlnrV hiri

VPVed UDOn th.A lavnv nMn nf tha
Pother, Shortly after dawn Ihev awoke

laC. ' aealn. and then returned to the
aC7i? that Tarzan might lead the balance

JjrJj Pek to the kill.
flUJnen tn meal waa done the bruteaPe CUrllnir lln te afn an TSMfln anil

mbi set off In search of the Ugambl
They had proceeded scarce 100

When thav rama ai.HriVnlv tlnrtn n.
4 stream, which the negro Instantly

iea as. that down which he and his
f had paddled to the sea upon

expedition.
two now followed tha stream down

r7 -- v ... iiifui.iB mat lb v.i.(ji.cu ..."BN not over a mile from the point
beach at which the canoe had

"own the night before.
waa much elated by. the dls.

as ha btmnl tVimt in 4h
rie watercourse he should flna

na from some of these ha had
'. pubt but that he should obtain

n itoKolt and the child, for he felt
MblV fara1va thai tViA Tiiaalran

i?rtd himself of the baby as quickly
i afiuie after having disposed oi

nd llugambl now righted and
feed the dticrntlt. thniitrlu It waa a

' ilrjlcult feat in ths face bf the surf
rouea continuously tn upon tpe

' but at last thev were successful
' pon after were puddling up th

tOWard tlia mnitth nf til 1 'PftmliL
!fu h'Y experienced consldorablo dlf--
--

"f u making an entrance against the
-- na current and ebb tide, but W
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HE BEASTS OF TARZAN
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

IhlnB..n,,vntBBo of eddies close In to
they camo about dusk to a pointnearly opposite the srot where they hadleft the pack asleep.

hinV"0. cr.aft fn,,t ,0 n over-i..L- B

b.0llB,, ,he t,vo "'do their way
J""B'e. presently cotnlnB upon

sonic of the apes feeding upon fruit a
f- -i t .yond ,he rce''B where tho buN

.d J"11"1, 8hccta n nt --
wnere to be seen, nor did ho return that
IV.-

-. V thnt Tarzan oamo to believe
ha? "Jercd away In searchof his own kind.

iJ?aly Jhe next morning the ape-ma- n

nls band down to the river, nnd as
!Led he B,ve vcnt to R MrIos ofshrlli crlee. Presently from a great dis-tance and faintly there fame an answer-ill- ?

e?tt'am nd a half hour Inter tho
"the form of Sheeta bounded Into viewwhere the others of tho pack were clam- -

uK K,nKer'J' mto the canoe.great beast, with arched back andpurring Uko a contented tabby, rubbedms sides against the ape-ma- and thenat a word from the latter sprang to hisplaco In the bow of the dugout.
when all were In jlace It was discov-

ered that two of the apes of Akut wero
missing, and though both the king ape
and Tarzan called to them for the bet-ter part .of an hour there was no re-
sponse, and llnally the boat put off with-out them. As It happened that the twomissing ones were the very Bamo whohad evinced the least desire to accom-pany the expedition from tho Island, andhad suffered the most from fright dur-ing the voyage, Tarzan was quite sure
that they had absented themselves pur-
posely rather than again enter the canoe.

As the party were putting In for tho
shore shortly after noon to search for
food, a Blender, naked savage watched
them for a moment from behind tho
dense bcreen of verdure which lined the
river's bank, then ho melted away up-
stream before any of those In tho canoo
discovered him.

Uke a deer he bounded along tho nar-
row troll until, filled with the excite-
ment of his news, ho burst Into a nntlvevillage (.everal miles above the point at
which Tarzan and his pack had stopped
to hunt.

"Another white man Is coming!" he
cried to the 'chief, who squatted before
tho entrance to his circular hut. "Another
whlto man, and with him are many
warriors. They come In a great war
canoe to kill nnd rob as did the black-bearde- d

one who has Just left us."
Kavlrl 'caped to his feet. Ho had butrecently had a tasto of tho whlto man's

medicine, and his savago heart was lllled
with bitterness and hate. In another
moment the rumble of tho war-dru-

rose from the village, calling In the
hunters from the fores and the tillers
from the llelds.

beven war canoes were launched and
manned by paint-daube- befeathered
warriors. Iong spears bristled from tho
rude battlcbhlps, as they slid nolcelessly
over the bosom of tho water, propelled
b giant muscles rolling beneath glisten-
ing, ebony hides.

There was no boating of tom-tom- s now,
nor blaro of native horn, for Kavlri wasa crafty warrior, and It was In his mind
to take no chances. If they could be
molded. He would swoop noiselessly

THE DAILY SHORT STORY

Native Type
TTTINIFRED, rising from tho depths of
VY tho capacious trunk she was unpack-

ing, shook out a dainty blue bathing suit.
"How doe3 this strike you, Aunt I'rls-cllla-

Bho asked, holding the garment
against her slim figure and looking across
tho room with prim lips but eyes dancing
with mischief.

The elderly woman In a rocking chair
by the window stared critically. "if
somo pieces were sewed on top and bot-
tom lt'd look tolerably like a dress, she
commented.

"Why, there's more to It than to most
of tho bathing suits worn on tho beach
this summer," laughed Winifred.

"Do you mean to tell me you've been
wearing that thing, every day, right
afore all those folks? Winifred Bowers
I'm ashamed of you!"

"But you won't mind if I put It on
again today, where there's nobody to sec?
I'll oven sneak out by way of tho back
door, Aunt Prlscllla, so as not to shock
you and Napoleon." She pointed to tho
large, dlgnltled cat on the window sill
and smoothed the silky folds of tho gar-
ment she held. "I must have one more
dip before I return to town. The water
is warm yet, and the air is splendid to-

day."
Half an hour later Winifred was mak-

ing her way across the fields that sepa-
rated her aunt's garden from tho sea.
This was quite different from her usual
manner of taking a briny bath. At

Pier she had dressed herself In
her room at tho hotel, and, enfolded In
a cape, had stepped from the plank
walk Into tho water. Now she must
travel a quarter of a mile to reach the
little old bathing house which wns ono
of a few that dotted tho lonely shore.

Stepping from the doorway after hav-
ing attired herself for her swim, Wini-
fred paused to look over the autumnal
scene. Thero wero no hotels or cottages
In sight, no crowded boardwalk, no fash-
ionable onlookers; but, as she paused, the
girl was conscious of a rare exhilaration.

The heaving sea rolled In on the
sparkling sands In wild yet sportive free-
dom; beyond the scrubby trees on the
other side of tho beach stretched green
marshes; In the distance, a picturesque
lighthouse crowned a rocky cliff. Wini-
fred outflung her arms and drew a long
breath.

"Isn't It good to be really ulone! After
the way I've been besieged all summer
oh, I could shout for Joy at the very
bigness of It all."

llut Winifred was not alone even
thero. Coming down the winding path
that led from the lighthouse, u man
stopped as he caught sight of the soli-

tary ilgure on the beach beyond. "There's
one of the natives In bathing," he re-

flected, shifting the small camera he was
carrying. "I wonder if I could get her
for a type. She'd be shy, of course, if
I were to ask her. Probably she'd run
away If she saw me."

He hesitated, then made his way
cautiously behind the scrubby growth
until he reached a point of vantage The
girl on tho sands was blissfully uncon-
scious. She took a few lively steps;
then shook back her loosened hair, up-

lifted her face, and stietched out her
lithe arms. One moment she held the
charming pose; then turned and plunged
into tho Inviting waves that foamed
above the darting, blue-cla- d form.

When Winifred reappeared after her
swim, there was no one else on the
beach, and the girl went toward her
aunt's cottage, singing gayly us sho
went.

Rested and rejuvenated by her brief so-

journ In the little village,
Winifred Bowers appeared among her
town friends. Wondering comments and
compliments greeted her from all sides.

How did you manage It after such
a strenuous season?" naked one of her
Intimate friends. "You'ro looking as
fresh as the proverbial daisy, while the
rest of us are positively Jaded and will
have to rest up before the winter

begin."
I feel equal to anything," laughed

Winifred. "And, by the way, here are
tickets for a photographic exhibit. A
tiH-He- t Jack's- -a Mr. t'alrd, from Phlla
delrtiU, Is the star artist You know
Jack's a camera Mend, and hen also a
member of the MUiety . so 1 11 have to
take Uiu in."

"You mean at the Institute gallery?

down with his seven canoes upon the
single one of tin white man, and before
the guns of the latter could Inflict much
damage upon hli people he would have
overwhelmed the enemy by force of
numbers.

Kavlrl's own canoo went In advance ot
the others a short distance, and as It
rounded a s'lnrn bend In the river where
the swift current bore It rapidly on Its
way It fame suddenly upon the thing
that Kavlrl sought.

Ho clot were the two canoes to one
another Mint the black had only an op-

portunity to note the white face In tho
bow of 'Mi oncoming oraft before the
two touched and his own men were
upon their feet, yelling like mad devils
and thrusting their long upcars at the
occupants of the other canoe.

Rut a moment later, when Kavlrl was
able to realize the nature of the crew
that manned the white man's dugout,
he would have given all the beads and
Iron wire that he possessed to have been
safely within his distant Village, Scarce
ly had tho two craft come together than
tho frightful apes of Akut rose, growling
and barking, from the bottom of the
canon, and, with long, hairy arms far
outstretched, grasped tne menacing
spears from the hands of Kavlri s
warriors.

Tho blncks wero overcome with terror,
but there waa nothing o do other than
to fight. Now came the other war canoes
rapidly down upon tho two crafts. Their
occupants were eager to Join the battle,
for they thought that their foes were
whlto men and their native porters.

They swarmed about Tarzan's craft;
but when they saw the nature of the
enemy all but one turned nnd paddled
swiftly up river. That ono came too
close to tho ape-man- 's craft before its
occupants realized that their fellows were
pitted against demons Instead of men.
As It touched Tarzan spoko a few low
words to Sheeta nnd Akut, so that be
fore the attacking warriors could draw
away there sprang upon them with a
blood-freezin- g scream a huge panther.
and Into tho other end of their canoe
clambered a great apo.

At ono end tho panther wrought fear-
ful havoc with his mighty talons and
long, sharp fangs, while Akut at the
other buried Is yellow canines In the
necks of those that nmo within his
reach, hurling the terror-stricke- n blacks
overboard.

Kavlrl was so busily engaged with the
demons that had entered his own craft
that ho could offer no assistance to his
warriors in the other. A giant of a
white devil had wrested his spear from
him as though ho, tho mighty Kavlrl. had
been but a new-bor- n babe. Hairy mon
sters were overcoming his lighting men,
and a black chieftain Uko himself was
fighting shoulder to shoulder with tho
hideous pack that opposed him.

Kavlrl battled bravely against his
antagonist, for ho felt that death had
already claimed him, and so the least
that he could do would be to sell his
life as dearly as possible; but it was
soon evident that his best was quite futile
when pitted against the superhuman
brawn and agility of the creature that
at last found his throat and bent him
b.ick Into the bottom of tho canoe.

CONTINUED TOMORROW.

A

long

Why, everybody's going. Let's drop In
thlp afternoon."

The two young women appeared at
the photographic exhibit together. From
the first. Winifred was uneasily conscious
of something btrange In the attitude of
her friends. They would greet her;, look
at her with varying degrees of suspicion
or amusement, and express themselves in
mystifying terms.

"Never thought of you as a rustic
typo," remarked one.

"Why Is Dunstan Calrd tho only fa-
vored one?" Inquired a youth, Bmlllng
reprovingly.

"What docs ho mean?" demanded Wini-
fred, with displeased bewilderment writ-
ten on her piquant fuce. "I don't even
know Dunstan Calrd."

They passed Into the alcovo where there
was a neatly arranged collection of snap-
shot pictures. A group of acquaintances
wero halted before the gem of tho collec-
tion and each one eyed Winifred cur-
iously as she approached. The young
woman followed the trail of their shift-
ing glances; nnd, as her cyeB fell upon
a picture that was stamped with a dis-
turbing familiarity, tho hot blushes dyed
her cheeks,. There was a young girl with
outstretched arms and hair tossed to tho
breeze. Her supple form showed grace-
fully against the background of tea nnd
sky, and her fenturcs wero radiantly dis-
tinct In Xho morning sunshine. A title
wop given "A Water Witch of Cohasset,"
and beneath, In smaller letters, wns n
further explanation, "A Native Type."

For a moment Winifred stood trans-
fixed; then sho wheeled about on de-
termined heels. Her cheeks were flam-
ing and her dark eyes snapping with
anger. "Where Is Jlr. Dunstan Calrd?"
sho demanded.

Tho next Instant the nrtlst was
at tho head of tho stairway by a

whirlwind vision. A feminine voice wns
challenging him. Even In that moment,
Winifred saw that tho man had the ap-
pearance of a gentleman and was, In
fact, puzzled at her attack.

"I am Miss Bowers. You have my
picture on exhibition. How dare' you
make a laughing stock of me?"

"Why. I I never" began the artist,
but Winifred flashed out anew.

"It Is my picture. I remember that dny
well, You must have been spying some-
where around. It must be removed nt
onco, Mr. Calrd."

"Oh, my Cohasset picture," said Dun-
stan Calrd, thoughtfully. "I beg your
pardon. Miss Bowers. I recognize you
now. But I thought I was snapping or,
well--"

"A native type!" reminded Winifred.
Her vexation was subsiding beneath the
courtesy and the evident chagrin of tho
good-looki- offender, He, In turn, gazed
long at hor and a slow smile broke over
his countenance. This handsome, stylish
young woman could never be mistaken
for a rural belle.

"The picture shall come down at once,"
he declared, "I cannot toll you howsorry I am for my blunder. But don't
think mo Impertinent. Miss Bowers. An
artist of the camera Is apt to make per-
manent any scene that pleases him. I
shall give that picture and the plate as
Well Into your hands."

It waa an appeased and demure young
woman who received her cousin Jack
and his friend, Mr Calrd, of Philadel-
phia, that evening. The artist had
brought with him a small, square pack-
age, which he placed In Winifred's hands
with a low. humble bow. "The Water
witcn or uonassei, ne explained, meekl-
y.- "Am I forgiven?"

Three months later a brunette young
woman smartly dressed In broadcloth and
furs posed before the camera of an artist
from Philadelphia.

"Thla I for my private collection," re-
marked Dunstan Calrd. "Can you sug-
gest a Httlng title, Winifred?"

"Surely,'1 smiled the girl, teaslngly.
"Why not 'A Native Type,' Dunstan?"

"That's It!" urled the artist, unabashed.
A Native Type of Manhattan'-tak- en by
Dunstan Calrd."

"Taken by Dunstan Calrd surely!"
Even as Winifred murmured the signif-
icant words she was caught in '.an eager,
loving embrace, and their laughter min-
gled Joyously But then, already theirengagement had been announced, and
their plana for a honeymoon Included a
trip to rohaiset.

Coplght, 1915.
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